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the school house is the natural coui-niuni- tr

center. To fulfill lis broad- -

and offered thir lives? Send theui
la. Let's hae a symposium and
then a decision.
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be enlarged 'or remodeled; in othvr
case it would have tu b :eplaed.
Sonus town could advantageously
proceed in the same way with the
town hall aa the nucleus. Others
would c!o better with aa entirely

tard Mais) considerations,
as the bureau s expert sees them,
are that the building shall be elect-

ed "onlj after the pecple feel th
need of it to such an extent that
they are willine to support its ac-

tivities;" that it shall houao
pcAivitiea, and

only thohe that are nonpa:ti!an. no.:- -

R. J. Hendricks. .
Stephen A. Stone . ........... ... ; . . .
Ralph Glover,. ............
W. C. Squier.........
Frank Jaskoski.
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SATURDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK

Cloves shoes, coats. Imys suits, tm, washing MiwderF ap, wath lKard. n.irc. lik-
ing powder, extracts, Ihh jMlivh. lamps and chimney. nut graie juice. Tli-- e are
all new goinls. Come tu the sale and gt vour niunry's worth. And

Secretary vt War Hakcr must b.
prepared tc.be pimped on'.n. Justly
and unjiutly. Everybody's doing it,
.almost, in all th countnes There
just cannot be a war to satisfy ev-

erybody, i

Jules Verne saw twenty thousand
leagues. Tin? woiM will mmid ree
me. destined to le nil inclusive.

"
A neighbor brines out the idea or

the surrender in,; of sovereignty very
well, in cl'ins; the fact that the
I'nitel State Raj the command of
her whole army of two million men
to a French marshal. And no one
ter ouestioned the wisdom of thi
FiiiT.-nde- r. In a league of nutij.n.
Koine things must be surrendered by
individual nations for th. good of
the whole world. So it was in the
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i sectarian and nonexclusive; t..-- en
dowment shall no, smother the com-

munity and individual sense of ob
ligation for the maintenance of the framing of the conMi'ution of the.TELEPHONES:

One Ford ear, nide l!llt.
One Ford, Koadster, ihihIiI 1116.

One Ford, o passenger.

Maxwell, ,r passenger HUG.

One Overland.

These cars are all in good condition,
sold at 4 p. in.

II you have anythmz lo
sell see nsX

We sell on commission.

Two new tires Cars to ! sld at 4 p. m.

.fitprnrlso- thai it shall be main-- i I'uueu iaie. anu uuai uliun.Business C'flce, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583. by the orlgi- -after a long rtrugcle,
nal tTiirteen states.tained partly by public and partly !

funds, and that it Ehai:by privateEntered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
be under the joint control of public

D0NT GET RUN DOWN
and volunteer agencies.

Weak and mi.rraMr. If jnn hav dull i
Brad pain. liiin-.- v nrrvuuitnr. fin in
Ihi hark and frt t ir,-- l all mrr t a irk- -

ner f Mother iirmr AKOMATK' I.K.VK J

SOME IMPORTANT NEW COMMUNITY SLOGANS FOR SALEM. Ihr lfaunl mrdirinal tra. blf many
ctimuniaN. 'An a citl lnlivr it has nu
Utial. ,k (r M.th.r Gray' Aromatlc-L- f

at ilniiriHt or k nt ty mail for Ml

cn!. Sample KKKK. Addr-- . Muthrr
Oi ay Co.. -e Koy. X. T.

Tho model memorial building for
a community center in the expert's
ri ;im contains an assembly room,

class rooms, a workshop. ...r'
and reading room, a kitchen and
storeroom, an open fireplace, "toy

its M'xlMiil vlae in cieittng good

vuc-e- and the neighborly sense of
fellowship;" and the instrununts

to be erected permanently
and used aot only in the curriculum
of the s:hjcl and in public lec- -

Sale Starts at 1 P. M.

Salem Auction Company
157 South Commercial Street

G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer Phone 1117 D. CURRIE, Mjr.
the
and

tiocs. but also as a symbol of
aiui for vhich both the school
community center stand." ti.ij cpeclal cl?ctica a!-gn- nts favor- -' cigarettes la his possession.is no

that
The plan is flexible. There

communitr. however small.
1: :; or opposing measures that go oj 1

Raise spinach. ,x '

That sounds prosaic. :

But these lines are written to prove that it is dramatic
That, worked out through all the variations, it becomes epic in

the life of Salem and the surrounding country.
The raising of spinach, right now, and the raising of it in suf-

ficient quantities, and following this with the raising of string beans,
and carrots, and tomatoes, sweet corn, etc., in sufficient quantities,
means-tha- t the Salem factory of the Salem King's Products Co. can
run at capacity the year through twenty-fou- r, hours a day. and .363
days in the year, which it must do in order to keep down the "over-
head,' and which it must do in order to make it possible to double
its capacity, according to plans ; which it must do in order to formu-
late its marketing campaigns on a basis of a certain supply; and,
moredVer, which it must do in order to make feasible the putting in
of by-produ- machinery.

This factory used last year 14,666,000 pounds of vegetables.
Make it fifteen million pounds, for round numbers.,
It paid out here $372,888 cash. "

Make it $400,000, for the same purpose.
Those figures can be largely increased, with the present equip-

ment. They can be much more than doubled without great ex-
penditures for additional machinery, and with almost no additional
"overhead" at the factory.

But these things all go back to spinach, the earliest vegetable cop;
AND SPINACH NOW; not next year, or some other year.

Don't you see, now. that the raising of spinach is epic; and that
it may become even lyric in the song of prosperity that will swell
in all this beautiful valley? T

BILL UPHELD

IN iRGUMENT

Time Is Short Within Which
Statements May Be Filed

With AecretaVy

Affirr.T.tive argument for the b:ll
to increase from 2 per cent to 6 per
cent o? the assessed valnatioa of
any county the amount avsilaoi for
road building purposes as riled at
the rcietavy of state' offi yes,r-iay- .

Vie measure is kmwn ;.! stn-;t- e

joint resolution No. II and
introduced by Senator Italdwin ent

is signed by Senators Bald-
win aad Danks and Representatlvj
Merryman as th leglslativa comm't-- e

nd by C D. Hal!. It. Gr,e-bec- k

and J. A Gordon. rAorevntin1;
th; Klamath Gcd Roa! nr.wia-tio- n.

I'nder tho If ! authorfiii- -

ed that bis story had been Bothiig
hut fiction.

II had' staled la his story that
the Imaginary boyi wre atteccptlsg
to wreft some eUirettes from fchn.
Chief arnev asked the youth If k
smoked and received a negative re-
ply. Search, however, disclosed tkit
cigarette la a pocket and he was
taken before City Recorder Race a&4
fined S3. He strned a eotcpUiat
against the prorrietres of a store
In South Salem, whom, he said, tal
old him the smokes.

ini- - Fpyrrai tau n. in o:
I'ine 3. this year must be file 1 with
he secretary ft state not later thaj

Jiorday. Mar'h 21.
--The affirmative argument that
cci Into ths voters pamphlet for

ths Italdwin ir."vi'tire follows:
I. Why Vnn SIiowM o ipoM

ThJ leHire.
1. It iiiipova no burJtns. It co-

erces na citizen.
2. It doe? not force public im-

provement upon wnwllllnz countlet.
S. It doM not interfere with "e-

xisting highway laws or plajj.
4. It t"ovies fer no salaried

commission or offltialr--i- t cot
nothing.

. It ronfi-i-- - the jpillf a tlo.i cf
!ie privilege the nnntlH ef.'ct-i- -

to apply iai-i- e it is tne concern

The youth had been called to th?
police station in the morning, not
to answer to charges regarding his
smoking materials, but to algn a
confession to the effect that he had
fabricated to the office:. The boy
visited the station early yesterday
with a wild tale concerning hi ad-
ventures with two r form school
boys, whom he claimed had held op
himself aad another lad on South
High street near the Sakm hospital.
In a desperate battle about 7 p. m.
Thursday he had walloped the oppo-
sition, who were supposed to be two
boys that left th tite training
school earlier In the week and are
still at large. The enemy were said
to have then disappeared.

Af.er Chier of Io!ice aYrney had
marched, the neighboring! In vain
for traces of the fugltie he looked
up the other boy. who said he knew
nothing of the battle. The accused
lad was called in aod soon confess

could not adopt it In par. The ex-

tent to which it could be developed

is limited only by material resourc-

es, vision and public spirit. The
community that elects to erect a me-

morial t the soldiersyla the more
convenient fo:m of arch or shaft
will, of course, he within its rights
and supported by time-honor- ed pre-

cedent; but this will not exclude it
fwjm the opportunity, indeed the
obligation, also to direct its commu-

nity life In accordance with a quick-

ened resolve that thrse honored
dead fchall not . have "died ia vain.
The education bureau's sugg.stion 1.4

commended as one most worthy o(

consideration as a means to this
end.

Ttieli
Individual chocolates i cents. Tor

sale everywhere.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

"Poor Maud! Sh KJt en-ll- r de-
er ivd when she married tbat old
laan."

"Didn't he have any iioaey?"
"Oh. yes. plenty of mony, b"t fc

Is 10 years younger than hi sail
he was." Itos'on Transcript.

"We offer an unlimited hrarket." --

"Support your factories.''
The above are two slogans in the current advertising campaign

of thr Salem King's Products Co.

i coil) or the rvny desiring to ui
th opportunity
II Why Von ShotiM Snptort ThU

l asitre.
1. The is int-- na to

J -- .it to coua.i-.- 4 the o; lion oi ot-- J
bonds up.t G per cent of cx!t-- I

f I valuation to road purpi it
1 I; a matter left entirety i;h the
Particular couu:. As to whether or

Doesn't hurt a bit! Soro corns

lift ricbt 08 with fingers.

Magic I

They are splendid community slogans. "

They are unselfish.
... . . .Tlx... l i it f i

And all thi3 brings us down to the
point: What is Salem going to do
In the way of providins a fitting
memorial for her soldier boys whonrjr inron nuipuii. aim me ior an our. lactones; tirey mean pros-

perity for all our farmers; work for all wlio want work, in country
and city. .

Take them up; pass them along. ,
' But, first and most important of all, raise spinach.

ret, art?r tne payag: oi tnis inoat- -

COME IN AND TALK SHOP

offered themselves for the protec-- .

tlon of the highest ideals of civil!- - ;

zatioaT - j

There have been srome suggestions.

The Statesman would be pleased j

to print more suggestions. j

How would it do to have some,
sort of a competition for suggea-- !
tions and plans? j

Have you an idea as to what Salem shoubl b in Hi
fitting memorial for her soldiers? Other communities have acted" and are acting, some of them in large and comprehensive way. What
do you think of some sort of a competition in suggestions and plans?

ure a county v:- - lonis, will l n
c.'Tcern of anv oth?r county.

i. ManyifouptiM desiring mor
f i ids for road work are arkljg th.it
; :i consent tba. thy bud-- n thtm-o'te- s

if they Jciro. Yrt'rr
oa this mearurj flos

rot prejudice you in the least, nor
cost you a penn.

3. If. in th opinion of a ounty.
Kood roads ar.- - i p.ijini investment
and badly .ied 1. is It not y ur uu-t- y

to vote to allw that county to
put the question to its people?

4. A'privai corporation cannot
do bu4insa with otify 2 pr cent of
its capital available, much less can
a public corporation make neces--

A Canadian colojel'i bitter attack! of boys who had gone to Parsons

HEN you are in Salem on business or
v. pleasure Mr. Farmer, drop in at the

United States National Bank and tell us some-

thing of your plans or problems. YrV are
quite sure that we can acquaint yon with
facilities or services afforded here which
will prove beneficial.

Federal Supervision

LKST.WK FOltCIKT!

The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kinss depart j

Still stands Thine ancii'at sacrifice,'
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord Goi of hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

in the Canadian house of commons
on General Sir Charles Ferguson's
performances ln France, and later

military: governor of Cologne, re-
veals a tendency across the border
that had already beea observed In
this country. --Somebody has It "in"
for almost everybody.

J sary ItaprovemcnU on that amount

!

BITS FOR BREAKFASTvt Virginia's ne- - law provid-- i t
-

1 per cent la little enouxh.
r. This is a purely loai option

measure, jo county need ssume
burdens unless it desires.

Appeal is made to' the sene of
fairness of voters to grant the op-
portunity and privilege for which
the measure provides.

college fjr military trainlag. called
it Liberty farm and presented it to
the college; in Sac City a public
meetingvoted to raise $200,000 to
buy. a large private house for a
community center and start an en-

dowment fund for its' maintenance;
In Waterloo a town divided literally
and spiritually was brought together
by decision to erect at a cost of
$500,000 a- - community memorial
building spanning the little river
which separated the rival districts.
All these enterprises were immedi-
ate fruits of a two-wee- ks commu- -'

nity organization drive in a single
state. The spirit ot least no doubt
exists, if here and there latent, in
every community in the land.

The suggestion Is repeated that

IVautiful sprine.
b Costs few cents! Drop a little 0m m MteIStatesFreexone on that touchy corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
you lift it right out with the fingers.

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few

Ing that no natural gas shall be tak-
en from that state until the need of
West Virginia itself have leen sup-plij-d

has aroused much interest In
Pennsylvania and Ohio, both of

: which states get most of their Natur-
al gas from their neighbor. It Is
proposed to challenge In the fede:al
courts this new unneighborly eon.
nervation policy. The point raised
Is interesting.

Xow, plant spinach.
S "

Getting down to bras-- s tacks at
Pa:1s. .....

The whole is anxious to learn
where it gets off.

i cents sufficient to rid your feet of ev

Vivid Imagination Costs
Soath Winter Street Boy $3
An unreliable imaKinrtion cost a

17-.var- boy living on South Win-
ter" street. $3 yesterday afternoon,
when he paid '.hat sum for having

rSaIom Oregon,
ery hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and calluses, with-
out soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the much talked of discovery of
the Cincinnati genius.

Have you suggestions on what
kind of a memorial Salem should

in many if not most communities t provide for her soldiers who gave

WIIAT WILL 8.ILEM IK? ij1n"l'lV'""l"T;'''1''
The United States bureau of edu-

cation is following up its suggestion
cf the fitness of community build-
ings as soldiers' memorials with par-
ticulars of the plaa as it is already
being carried out in Various Dlac-s- ill ss w v www snsv mm a a. i w mm mm m w m m m m w m m v m mm.--.- 1

and with details a to reo,tii;eraents
and possibilities. There Is undoubt-
edly a sound basis for the feeling
ihat the memories of those who
gave and who Hiked their Jives in
tho acrvico of their countrv should m ' : "

m Uend'-re- d ln-i-- r siiet fur eokinp, IS-- ,

dered luulloii tallow for medical purpose,
all in small cakes, :jte.

Pork shouhler. roa( or steak, 2

Pork, roast or chops. 2c
Fresh Side Pork. 2V

is choice grain fed ork and is well Irinimetl.

Hae o(i tried our smoked ink
I.rk sausage! If not yon have

'missed a treat. Smok-- d with
vine maple; it give the flavor.Tl.i

be preserved In enduring . granite
and b:onze. There is a legitimate
appeal to seatiment which a strictly
utilitarian structure cannot entirely
satisfy. A monument is wanted. The
community building idea has the ad-

vantage of not being In conflict with
this desire. ' Such a building can be
in a very literal sense a moaunent;
Its peculiar merit is that it can be
made even more directly and posi

Ve have just received from eastern (Injjoii, :J0 lieal
ot strictly prime, praia fel. two-yea- r old Hereford
st cen? and vvefruarantec this meat to he the rhoieest
in Salem. We offer it at the followwinjr, riees:
Boils, 20c , Sirloin Steak, :J0- -

Pot Roasts, 2Cc Prime. Uih llnast. :!0:
Tenderloin and T-ll.- Steak, '.&

We offer a different yrade of heef, the same sis sold
hy others at the followin prices:

Made Chili Con Carni

.25c

.35c

.20c
Our Pienie llai .23c

lry salt haeon lax
Mrs. Ralphs Home

pint jar
Chicken Tamales . .

Fresh Wieners, 2--

Liver Sausage,
Mead Cheese, le

PURE LARD
N. 7.V; No. r, 1.2.VNo. 1(1. !tj..l

COMPOUND
No. :, No. Id, $220

Rrt-akfas- l haeon, mcdiuui. ' or whole. ;;fe
These prices for Satunlay only.

i
tively to perpetuate and enrich the

Itolonn, 2"e
Mi need Ham, 2--

lloiled Ham, .We

these.

Our Cottage R1I 32c

rTamery Hutter ..C5c

Fancy dressed thkktlis ...45c

Iloilin-- ; Merr V.V
Pot Roast, He
Iiih Roast, lCc

Round Steak, I

Steak, lh:
Liver. Tie

ideals for whose protection the sol-di- e:

fought.: ; ' We sjM-eiali-
e onm

In illustration of the new spirit
In which the memorial idea Is being

Etaken ; bold of the bureau a state 3C 1Z 11mment cites four instances in Iowa,

iwidely different in detail. In the
little town of Clarlnda a fide arm-
ory building that was little used was 0,:

K23
acquired and made over for use as a Established TC

1884 LCd G ON Phones:
1880-188- 1

center of community activities, with
ispecial provision for returning sol- -

m

m
x dlers: In Fairfield the Jefferson I 4iwuniy community club bought a

farm tor tha Immediate employment

1


